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T,)i5 iti,ca get la my pwka, I know.
Or sWte'it'l laUT fcit?s ;

Fur when 1 study, i1h f.Jairuc mc a

I fwl Kkv u:' of ihi'nrlvii.

Often hey liirper : -- Comr- and .'..iy,

Thun i sliininj !rir!ii V
A n J wlion I flin the book err av

Tiiry il ikt vitih nhU

I Urj Janca among the ntupiil T. 'rl,
And twirf the "ruW Awry !

Arel I'r cro the jiaclikcbit't".
Tliung'4 1 ran't nr them fly. -

Tin y Iwiu-l- my tart, they iAur :iv eye.
I'liey make w- - Jrow-ay- , Iik :

in tart. I he mo:' fellow tries
1'.. (!, tli" worr tlicy .

Tli. y een'l U- - heari. they can't le wan
I knnir ti they look

AnJ yet they &l-- lurk between
TJir of a 1o.mi: look.

Whatever thcr ore I can not tcil.
Hut this is plain r. Jay ;

I never '11 bo able to study well,
A" hng a the book-el- stay.

S. Xicholat for TArnnr,

Tt'IIICII WAS THE FOOti

A blustering, uneomforUUeday iu
early November, with a Weak prom-
ise of snow in the air, and a sky
that was clo'idir over. The bare
branches of the trees swayed and
writhed savageiy ; occasionally lit-

tle showers of dry, deid leaves, that
were not yet sodden and deeayed,
flurried up and down ; and the
roar of the fire in the chimney com-
pleted the outside picture of - a doll
autumn afternoon.

In Miss Miner's sitting room,
however, everything was as cozy
and delightful" as could be desired,
with the warm crimson lambcrquins
with their heavy cords and tassels,
and the carpet to match in tints,
any the furniture of light gray dam-

ask, puffed with crimson, and the
gray and gold wall paper,
and the pretty knick-knac- here
aud there that furnished the room
in such admirable taste. And Ilet-ti-e

Miner, fitting befoie the open
;

grate-stov- e fire, her black silk skirf
turned carefully oaek over her lap,
and her substantially made f Jfgoat oois resimg couiioriauiy m
the fender.

An elderly woman 40 odd with
a sharp, 6hrewd face and bright
little eyes and a resolute look around
her mouth. A homely, out spoken
woman, who was proud to say she
was never in love, who lived in lux- -

, . , '
ur'' on all scale, and ,

tihii l.n,l in Government
. , , , .i,7 7 ,,M r7" !

a v, uivu j a a a a a a a a a aaav a aaau
had but two relatives, Mrs. Cris-for- d

Barl. her married sister, and
Mr. Parker Dollingbv, her half
i ii i, : 1:

'
n:tflvie.iloustli.itold Simon t.ar- -

men Lad left Hetty his fortune, just
because she happened to Itefriend
him in his poor, antc-tninin- g days,
were very much given to toadying
her and writing affectionate letters
to her, and loading her with pres-
ents, and forcing invitations on her ;

all of which Miss Miner accepted in
a matter-o- f fact way, and in return
did exactlv as she pleased.

a ills m idi il. t iiuuii, ua rue cii
meditatively before the fire, shesud
donlv broke the stillness, with an
energy of speech that made the
young girl rculing in the bay-windo-

nearly concealed hj the cur
tains, look startedly up fnoni lier

i

book :

"Ellice, you're a fool !"
13videiit!v, Ellice Dunnin had

:

and general attendant to Miss Min- -
cr in vain : for she' manifested I

the
surinise

briefTt urtri'iifrlPZ
soft winey-brow- n eyes.

She closed her book and came
out into the room, a little flush on
her face,

"Do you think so, Miss Miner ?"
"Most certainly 1 think so, or I

should not have said so. You are
a fool, Ellice Dunning, and I hate to
see you throw yourseif away so foo-
lishly. Do show your commmon
sense, if you've got any and let that
young jackanapse of .a doctor go. j

You are Intter off without him. i

I'd gire him up." j

"I couldn't give him up, Miss
.Miner, 1 love him too well. j

--Miss Miner looked sarcastically at
fl,i..i t.. ,i

a sniff of contempt.
"What nonsense ! You love him

too well. Love indeed ! It's all ab- -
surdity. I never was in love in all
m v life-- "

Vi .,. .1 i...i:,. i

xA up t AA VaVA 111 Q I'll b- -

tv, little confused way.
"I can't help that. Miss Miner

ii i j i :i iove rrans ana ne lovesme. ei
would be erfectly miserable if we
lv.iM tt'lrtn.! TI.OUA .l.,,f . .11 r.u T

m.wt !.;. r, i,i t it:;k1 vv L.. La i.l !

i.iarried iust as soon as" he om
back from his visit home." !

'Mi Minr .lr...w? I

from t he ilished silver bar to the
tiled hearth with a resonant bang
as she jumped un, indignantly

l .ngaged to be married to Dr. Ole- -

via ! Did 1 ever! Well rii:.o.un
Dunning very well. 1 am going
to Xew York on a visit by the 0:10
train, and I'll be home on Thursday.
When I come back, don't let llie
find you here you ungrateful little'

"Xiss Miner. You don't mean !

to-t- urn me awav." j

"That is just "what I mean. 1

have told you time and again, I j

didn't approve of men-beau- x and
love-makin- g, and I won't have it I

wnereiam. iou can Uke vour :
choice me or Dr. Olevin I'll
give you just five minutes."

"I don t want five minutes for a
choice Miss Miner," she said proud-
ly.

"You have leen very good to me,
and I cannot forget vour kindness,
and I think I have done my duty
to you. But nothing no one
could come between me and Dr. Ol-
evin."

"All right then. Don't let me see
you here when I come back that's
all."

And the n Ell ice wen t u p to M iss !

Miner's room and packed the redjtht
Russia satchel, dropping a few tears j niaas she folded the garments Miss
Miner would require.5

.
j
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Miss Miner decided, as she sat in i

the t it y U.uod the earlv
dusk W the NolenTC evenin-- ;

"Cimetia think- - ,11 .he world of
me. Her daughter would not act
Miiiieioe.t ; uciuaiiy j ef.

a iienniiess young doctor. " llll.. . , ..1 I....... vw-- ,'!,-- . a. liltlMtieilV
--U me. After all Fee .Lyn.- - f,,r her
io.
And lien Mis Ma.cr

:n-k wry eoi. tci. ! : i,i i.er ser.
Litisfn.il tli.it id).- d .,r;
V1k.1l duty !y lo r, if.

; to!-- .

l it was ju-- t S; o'clock when ti. j

jire--l hack dejKsii.sl her at llied.i-.- r
.w 11 ' J It It 1

.ui--
. t ills rcd-nr.c- a

Use a CJlllllortiibie, coyy pl;u
ith name on the door in full.
A seivai.tsboed tier in, and ask

'V,
i ft IiAIIiA t J .! . . ...t. .,- - .1 .f ,l

i . i . . .J

; that a, friend wished to see her,! e bave oltcn thouttht that, ns a
w hile she seated herself in the par-1- 1, fanners wers not as social in
lor, where a little girl c,,rlod np in n 1r deposition - the ir position,

and leisure would m ciu
; cushioned chair reading. --

. jvonvtuieiitv
' 10 warrant. Their labors arduousYou want to see mv mamma. I

'ai,tn.r."
i ' Yes," paid Miss Miner, with an
! affable smile. -- You are Ilettv, I

i The child gave a heav) tpi.
j "Ye?. Tin Hetty. (ii, dn't

k MUHH IV."9 l UI?fc"in:. , Mini i .:jltill llLiC1.- Itl
"You are a namesake j " time which to keep up j Voui pajwr. lam zo'mg to run for

wiruebodv, 1 guess T the social intorcourse of tlw neidi- - (oonstab!o in the Kighth ward, 1 j

"Yes, I am. Old ilettv Miner, : bom?. want neat in the wav of!
my aunt, who lives out in the coun . There is a great deal of pleasure t j,,.,,," "

j

trv f nrvi-- r havf wen her and I !n the world mingled with pain,i ' Our columns arc alwavs nin i

i ,r(mi t!c of the field as ' defense. I'toPxic -- 'bors cation, but tnerelv ss a pb-d- of a regular physi-t- ,
a waste of time utterly beyond their 'good frith."

" ician, and ob course I tloan bub ter

don't want to either, 'cause mamma
snvs she's the meanest old thing
all creation a regular old M is Nan -

ey, papa says.'
Miss Miner smiled -- a . little

tjueerly.
"Oh ! that's what tliei say is it ?

j Well, Hettv, I am vour Aunt Mi-
'ner.

The child opened her eyes wider.
"Arc you ? Then, won't mamma

le mad! We expect company af-

ter a while and mamma won't want
vo't at all. We'd be dreadfully
as'iamed of you before tbe Algcr-uon- s.

You're going to leave us
your money, ain't you ? Papa and
mamma said they were most tired
of waiting you had many lives
as a cat. H e are going to Lurope
when you die !''

"Are you ?" said Miss Miner,
with an insane desire to sfiake the
pert, d, venomous
youngster. "Well I wouldn't de
pend upon it if I were you ?"'

And before Mrs. Carl came down
the stairs, Miss Miner was out on
the6treet, and her way to her half--

brother's house.
" A pretty nest of vipers those

Carls are. Thank heaven I've
found them out in time ? Going to
Europe on my money ! Why un-
grateful that sounkv little Ellice
is she isn't half as trca ' erous my
own flesh and blood. Humph !"'

when she left the street -

car on the nearest corner to Mr. Par-
ker Dollingby's bachelor quarter's
that were alight in a perfect blaze of
brieht cheer.

"It looks like a partv." she
thought.

But all the same she did not hesi
tate to go up

.
the imposing stone
b w, w ich no j

response coming she tried the door
knob, and admitted herself into a
large, brilliantly lighted hall, at the
end of which was a room, from
which came the sounds of revelry
and jollification that had prevent
ed her ring being heard.

Miss Miner went ii.to the first
door that stood ajar, and through
another partly closed door she saw
the gay bachelor party some ten
or fifteen merry over their wine.

"So that's the way Parker I

does, is it ?"' she asked her-
self grimty, just as, the same intant
that gentleman rose high, and for a !

second silenced all others.
"Here's to the health of mv most

. .
ancient mariness- -a vert,

old maid all forlorn, whose leg
ey is a ions time coming, out sure to
get here sometime. A cool $50,Hr'.)

so, boys ; and imagine the swell
we'll cut when the venerable Mebi- -
t.ilile kicks ihp bucket. Drink to
her. fellows !"

.Somehow Miss Miner look Ler- -

self silently out of the place. She was
a11 t,,.n to t!l h?l(t i

lhon onc" ml!,e room' lotkeJ the j

er granted to mortals to come nearer
to being made a fool of t nan she had
been ; and at two o'clock in the
morning to awaken with a strange,
sick feeling that was awful toendure
in that big lonely hotel, where she
didn't know a living soul,

But she rang for ifsistance. and
the servni t brought hera physician.

... .lupper.ed to be staying over
night, and Miss Miner's life was
saved from the terrible attack of
gastralgia by Dr. Frank Olevin.

"I'll pay you when I get home,"
she said, tersely. "You can go with

if tkiiriiftn.1 Vim mi nriinntUk. 1A J MOII i llllliVA at'J JjlllU till
and bag.

. . .t i e t itnu so, aiser rcacninj nocie.
where L lice Dunning in readiness ,

to leav,e trai SU1 ,,oor li,ter' !

?P.1 t,e door in an;
. a"

imiriptw Fummonis Miner
in followed by Dr. rrr.nk

Olevin.
. i It. 1 friiitened, El- -

lice " slie said, in a wonderful soft '

tone of voice. "I've rhanzed my
mind. I'm the feol, not you. Here
is your lieau : vou can have him

tand welcome. And when OII
iIf

j

married, I'm going to settle my for- -
'

nc on you and let yon live her, if
",ou n,ve me a r?'n lewhere. 1

ve changed my mind, ill

!..lice Da?- - Take off your
!tfn!f s 6 get a of coffee for
us.

And that was the wav little brown- -

jjiiiuu came1 f! I : into her double
inheritance of love and fortune.

The Fir Clf.

It is often the case when a heif--

er lias her nrst calt Sliat the farmer
I

i"nKS Wiil, ,,ot Inore ,milk i

y? an .kff,l ''er Clllf 111 ?owl con- - j

ddion and leU them run together to
teC ,

r the mystery of being milk- -

.
her neXt ca!f" ,In

frsA docl?'on "two mistakes ns
" " v '"' .

.rture usefulness. Cows are larg" r

rC;- ri,01 "VlZr ." ai7if vtuA tiuttuiuj: ja iiciT
- ucu. , uu uiey reat.-- 1

ny suomit to oe milked, and think j Jvus an iisnt, ui suner mem to run
with the calf the first season, and a j

icious habit is established that thev
will hardly forget in a liietime. If
they ever submit to be milked qui-
etly,

nV

it is evidently under protest.
But there is a greater objection than
this. The calf running with the
cow draws the milk ever hour or
two, so that the milk vessels are at is

time distended with milk.thooch
quantity secreted in a given time

i. t i,. ...
JWn T " 5"U in

'jinnl1 t0, J
v
lsU'n,d1 thf ,m!k

a ....1
d.ncU

.
-- "I - w " nwa

pacny lor holding milk. Yi hen with ;
. " . -

require me mintJyj. wt-,n- ed th !

J Xl, liT" the
''U""f SUldFiT , SJ ?, . a

titvofthemilk secreted to the ea-- nr,iun a.. ra...S. .' ...1.1.- - t
- -

Wl.l l" a, wi'l an 131 IK- -;
I.. - II - I.

MiKli if t.'i. future character ol '

A
: therefore, depends on her trea to

. i t when she bus her first c.tlf.-Cdij- i.j ":
F.irimr. be

theTwo Xew Kenators rnm l.iai.
t

Dis Morsts, 1a., Jan. IS The jjoint Kfs-ioi- , of to-d.i-

formaily declared the le;ti,n to the!
tnitedt-ate- s Senate n.lal V !

r l.he ,.0nc t0ru1' c"d J' W'--
M- - Dill for the short term. 94

i i ,
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A Few Social Bnsestioas,
I

except in the winter montns they
j "''c little spare time l devote to
iper-on- al enjoyments. Thofannab- -

sorts oil their time aud watcrdul -

. ness to keep it in good condition in
order to reap the udrimtnges ibllow -
ing from constant intelligent atten -

j ana we see n reason why farmers
inisould neglw i to take their share

o oine them look upon all
ocial intercoi. -- e and a day's re--

-
j

name. of pare in
and

something

to

n

as

as
as

or

an1 cup

.,..a, -

thelegi-lattir- e

Iwer W ailord. tin ttieother hand
we think that they cou.d make their
lot much more agreeable and enjoy
able, while every duty would oe
equally well attended to nay bet-
ter attended to by mingling with
one another more frequently and
socially. There are, during that
portion of the year when there is
least work to do, long evenings in
which they can read the newspapers
and useful boots, and this miht
occupy say three or four evenings
in a w eek. The others (excepting
Sunday, should be devoted to pay
ing and receiving visits, lliese
meetings should sometimes resolve
themselves into little parties,
which sons and daughters should
join, and at w hich thero should be
some light refreshments, such as
farmers mostly can command with-
in themselves. Music, which is a
great harmonizer families, should
be cultivated more generally,
as well as should many oth-
er home attractions ?.nd
amusements. These, in addition to
conversation and a comparison of
views upon agriculture, domestic
economy, and the leading questions
of the dajr, among the older mem-
ber?, of these neighborhood gather-
ings, who however, snould always
unite in all the enjoyments of the
evenincr. whether ndanted rrpcif-l-

r,T r ;

to their years or not. would impart
a large amount of happiness, and
prove a bond of union between
manv clever families in every vicin
itv, who are now either estranged
or indiffm.nt to cuch other.

The women, whose natural incli
nations lead them to seek acquaint-ancean- d

to form associations, should
take the initiative. Much depends
upon them. The responsibilities to
their children are heavy. The
mothers have, in a great measure,
the moulding of their characters,
and nothing will tend to develop
them more the right direction
than projer social intercourse with J

their seniors. As they grow up
they will naturally desire to have a ;

good eduea'ion, will acquire good j

manners and habits of cleanliness, i

and be taught to think and net for
themselves, which will be the best
capital they can posses to begin the
world with. Their pare U will lie
proud of them. They wiil see that
they an- - going t bf men and wom-
en in the real sense of tint word,
and thus satisfy the hopes so dearly
cherished of them. Parent. pn-vid- e

home pleasure for your chil-
dren. These will keep them from
wandering and seeking them else-
where. Encourage social inter
course by setting a good example J

and never allow the duties of the;

var?l-vz,n-
?

y
mental energies, drvinc up the
fountain of neighborly good will,
and making you careless of the en;
joyments which a Providence has'
placed within 'ir reach; neither
should oii all., v ny indulgence
in thesf recreation-- . - as to inter-
fere with the proper t'llfillmentof
the. everv-da- y labt.r- - if life, on
which so much depends. I here IS
.. 1 : -- 1 ' . 1 - rr(u iiieiuuin ju an inings. i nere are
oth r objects , hie than in working,
working iron pearly to laie-eat- mgj

eating, and sleeping
, ,

Let
us all mingle with our dailv
and social duties required... ..'l. '

rinri tri:i ,iv eaell Ol.O atSdins his
ami iitr laui: in llie "euerai Sum.
create f..r us all those pleasant hours j

of relax .ion and neighborly inter- - j

coiunouie so largely to
smoothing and making pleasant the j

pathway s of life. Gfrwinln-- n T, - J

liraph.

Hi,,., for Housekeeper. j

. . i
A Iittl i..intj M lnrh..nt xo ,..!.

eo w nr waier witn wnieii iliors
are waxh-- d, will prevent f.he ravages
,.f .

'l 1II.II1I- -
torI se ,'tt... t

i '" . " star iron iin or
vou.tS'W; wasn in uotsudnand pt,l-!T- t.

ish uifh ,1-- r . .

lo remove spots from furniture,
four ounces of vinegar, two ounces
ot 8w-- t oil, one ounce of turpen- -

une. J1U iuin il i NV IVIUI a Jiauntl
jclotl

Spirits of ammonia diluted w ith
water; if applied with a sponge or
flannel to discolored snots on the

l.nl-ru.- 1 ne nnrmn.iln l .". . . ...-- .iw..;! v. jb;..iiiiuiiu-- . mi, .!!.. :u ler-tui-

the co or
Skim-mil- k and watr, with a little

bit of glue in it, made scalding hot
wiil often restore old rusty black
crape. If clapped and pressed dry.
like fine muslin, it will look as good

new.
W wn rami nr ,.in,.,i

wrinkfa with salt and fold - when
bud. strew slightly bran 111
L,.f,. sweeping.

.
This, with the)

f nn,T., a
1

, , . i

Pa niade f whiting and ben- -

i'ne r?dn uiarblo, and one
maue oi wniung ana chloride ot so--

nr. ru. nnrl h tr t t1 .av avaw yr u; J i VI

buu it iH,,-iut- e; uie uiaroie win
remove spots.

Celery boiled in milk and eavn
with the milk served as a lieverage

said to be a cure for rheu n ttisni,
gout and a specific in cases of small
pox. Nervous people find comfort

celery, v

--r .:u,. Jt .mail lU.IKer. ',.,' ;, if I,,,,,!,., .

of J,

in

in

in

unn m to tvin.tj( .....;!' ;.,.t..i,.... v..,... re- - and
move ail grease and dirt. Wash in
wi,th The most i tw

' ...pamt not tie m
w,!l Iw,k like nPW- -

. . .an r s
1 tester 01 pan." mixeti witli guru out.
il- ..AWU-.1-

,,,(., ...,,, .. I
"- - nii- -

Q!iieklv.
mixture of five of .'i hllit in,.
one of acid chrouiate of lim-- , a p.

plied to broken t-- lges, whic'i sli.jald the
pres-te- d together and expn-f- to m.d.
sunlight, make ft:i insol.i.iiit.

cement. the
Iront

My children sore 'thnvd IV- - v
runa cure.1 tl.eio. M. P. I long,
Irwin Sla'iion. Pa.

IIon-- A. H. Str-plie- HOW lf"'rti ' itt
jxiumis. wjlb

i A Subsidized Organ.
I

"Are you tbe editor?" sail a
oir.n, tv'.o utire a conciliatory smile
and d; d beard,'n he. took a sent in
our ofb .,

We knowledge! that at present
! we sei ted antl instructed the nconlo :

jn that capacity,; nd to prove our
j;ijcrtio.,, we showed him the Mis -

, ier3 on our hands bv our exertion in ,

opcrati' . - the Archimedean lever
j that'll) the world.
i V.; i want vou to sui niists iau

advance .Uio best interests of the
public, but we shall expect you to I

surprise us with a pecuniary com -

t.ensntion. not nersarilv f,r nih!i -

ni piiv mun cun't ex,(ect to i

jue SUrprisetl without paying for iti
in advance. W tiat have you got."!

' e can accommodate you with
almost any kind of personal notice,
from a cheap electro-plate- d biogra-
phy to an eighteen carat obituary,
and at a scale of prices varying ac-
cording to the strain on "our col-

umns and veracity. In moulding
nublic oninion we dfv irontrtetition.
Xow, how would you like this? It is'
a neat little Baphaelitegem and will
cost only 81.50:

" 'Our enterprising townsman,
Colonel I , than whom there is
no more popular and genial gentle-
man in the length and breadth of
our great Empire State, has con-
sented, at the earnest solicitation of
many friends, to sacrifice his very
profitable business to the pubic
good, and lias authorized us to an
noucebimas a candidate for the
honorable office of constable of this
precincL' '

"If that is not strong enough,
here is a Michael Angelo, full length, !

in which vour qualities of head and
heart will" be touchingly alluded to,
and you will be commended for
your generous impulses only 82.50
each insertion. Then we have a !

brilliant thing, after Mosart, which i

is intended for Gubernational can- - j

didates speaks of your simplicity
of character, jean clothes, and
as you go proclivities but it can be
easily modified to suit a prospective
constable. It will cost you S3.
There are several others from 82 to
810 each. referring tp you as
an 'old land mark,' 81 extra is
charged."

"1 reckon you can saw me off 3
worth, but you must throw in some-
thing about mv brilliant war rec-
ord." !

'We always do that."
"And just wind up by surprising fcaptain JU1 Mnike. lie is run-

ning against me. I wouldn't sav
anything he might take offense at.

'

Only say he is not fit for the office j

hecau-- e he has breath like a buz- '

znrd and the record of a convict. I

Yon mieht add that mv brother
!i:n"t it a uif tint . t. f;2 Ti..,
will bit him whore ho is sore, for his
brother's wife is subject to fits. I
don't care to lug any personalities
into this campaign unlc-- s I am
obliged to."

"We can't do it. Colonel Yourjlji
rival is our personal friend, - i

a subscriber." j

1 shaw! 1 thought you were tun- -

ring an independent .paper in the
in teres. ot the peopjo, but 1 see you
arethf -- tilisidized orpan of a poht-- !
i' "1 elique." and off lie went to e
the editor of the other paper. T-- -

i
!

Tw Kuwllent Appteta

might pi n
is All the

merit Now
home a j without the

has a ,.f another Tho
and fine the
delicate to digest : thousand

!ani very tme alessert, butso su- -
kerosene, or wrUi-bric- k, or'..:. ::. i

moistened

on

-

injure.!,

i

an

easilv sort oi an- -

Lie, er.t it IreeK--
1 . .

The tree has
an crept form I.ir."e leaves. OUite j

ndnpted for lawn planting ; it
begins l(, when quite young, j

hears
. and its fruit

-- .inn in' ruv on n:e outer woou umi
me o.ancnes are not.- i:ent. i.nt. ...it i

nhici or the iroA disfi rnr,.,! W if
.;ki zither irrxjspf

be stored in rather damp cellar or
in a dose box of wood or tin which
will moisture about the fruit

the apples will shrivel,
the contained water escaping through
tie Op0n rjn,! am the. line of

ffUil With U' AtioUier of
fthesan.o season carl v " W inter of

. . j : r. . . i . i .' -""ici uiuvirui, ciiaracier out
fir.e in its wa is the ;

Smokehouse. It is the finest ila-- '
ivored and textured stewing apple,

(.v,,r fclstwl it r,nt:nZ 'f:r 'r.wpui sillll W Wfll
knowii oat customers insist upon be--

ing sup lied. have trou- -

ble it because oi its leaning and
viebling habit of growth, which
mnL ita 1tlir.11 t a tree up
right enough and tail enough tor
orchard planting. It this
habit to the and
it by the further habit of forming
its fruit buds at the end of the
young trrowth. which, naturally
weak, of course bends low the
weight of the heavy frui Tl.w i

sort is of the old Yandevere tvne.i
and shows it by its culinary
ment, and by tho terminal fruit
buds, on each of which a pair
of new shoots issue, one on each

1 a m a

SU,C. me bhiesom,-- that
tbe young growth sbowsusually

an even bifurcation. The fruit has
bright, well varnished rind, and

not at all rimous as the Rnsset, and
...o i r.ikeens pu

1

eheve.:- VnWcaaia.

IMnjr I p Mc Iilncn.

A hu riband complained that his
bosom and collars were badly

done ui. and the case w.nn referred
toaknowine shirt and his
answer was well worthy the atten-!n- e

j

"the

A flannel cloth dipped into warm 'collars she them Ihe
soap suds and then into whiting and way. Damp linen is very pliable r

will

bad

pay

For

well

a good puil will altera fourteen- - i

h ci.SI.ir into in the i ('"n
inkling of an etc. She '

...... .1 t . c .111

....... , ,vour l.irt bosom s
I ..

aiiotier t)i ine same
They :i1m. ought to he pulled Ns-i- s

instead of lengthwise, p;ii
iiei.;hborhHil of the

i.eek. A length w se pull draw
frm t of the neckband cuttiiewlmt
r y..or where it was in f-

er Itii-Mi- I., .tt ,,f yt,.i:ls ,

pet ,,f your colhtr. ihe
of your iitckbtnd jii i eh

t,H,
you Wve. most t.es,rtbi.

:f'haiTll'P lt'.r.l llf.la. tn tl.AA Io uiviuirjtii 1 tfiTi.rf .....I ...1 "...luuiiui 1 4ij un ai -- TT'iit" -
and rxillars.

ir. Biua.
.,...,.--

"And you Bay that you are a doc-
tor ?" the justice, regarding
buatty looking colored man who
lirtd iji-e- arraiirr.ed before the court.

''Yea, tali, l'so u phybician, an'
"'X name is Dr. Iilis.'

''Why do you call younsclf Bliss
because '

1 Knows what vt ; Lwine ler
8:iJ't but .ve needn't. .? it. Yer's

Igwir.e tor iy I calls myself Uliss
case a man named Bliss doctored

take, Jede; my name was
f;)re 1'resident Garlield was

V a le timer."
"You are charged. Dr. IJlis?, with

poisoning Th-ma- Hendricks, a
highly respectable colored man of
yor neighborhood. What have

' ou say m your own defense 7"
"Noihin'. 6ah. 'case the case needs

pl-'i- myif."
e iUhow you about that, Dr.

Uliss. Now, sir this witness slates
that you made your living by skin-ni- n

rabbits and scaling lish fof a
steam boat until you heard that
Dr. Uliss had taKen medical charge
of the wounded 1'resident : then, as
your name happened to be Bliss,
vou began to practice medicine, de
claring to ihe colored people that
)r: l'lis, of Washington, was your

uncle. What have vou to sav of
"

tii is?'' .
"i says. Jedgs, dut the black man

what circulated report is liah
fruni de right hand to de left hand
corner ob his system."

Make use ot another such ex- -
pressiou, sir, and I'll send you to
jail. You tHjitoned the man. Ex- -
plain or go before the Grand Jury."

"Well, you see, de man, Hen- -

dneks, was poweriul sick. He sent
f(J' luei an' when I got ter him he
was most gone. I gin him a dose of

jr".v double
"

ginted. revolvin' action
syrup

"What is it made of ?" demanded
the Justice. "The chemists have
declared their inability to discover

e eecm oi us concoction,
"'u purty big words for a

justice ob de peace, and mighty
niSl1 settles in my mine dat yer's
fitted fur de 'spreaie bench. De
medicine is made outen roots an'
bark. Dat's what its made outen.
Well, I gin do man a dse ob de
medicine, an' it lifted him up in bed
at once. 1 neber seed a man rise
outen sickness with sich action. I
left a bottle ob de medicine wid in-

structions to der nurse not ter gin
him unuder dose till de next day,
'splainin' dat anuder dose would
make too strong all ob sud- -

Alter I left, Jedge, dat pa- -
iticnt axed more, an de nurse
!ein him anuder dose."

"Well?" the justice, after
waiting a moment.

''Why, sah, tie pptient got nuteu
bft went out ter de wood pile an'

wood till he fell
The doctor is now the

'action of Grand Jury. Little
Hock (lazctle.

The Tap !' a Hammer.

The annals of bibligraphy afford
manv examii'es of the delirious ex
tent to which book fancying can go.

May, 1S12. the library of the
Duke ot Uoxborough was sold. The

1 ou have heard a drop.
The American Golden Kusset eves were bent on bidders,
apple of the very highest they talked apart, now ate a

lor use as dessert fruit. It biscuit, but least
delightfully agreeable flavor yielding one to

so a texture that the proceeded until Marquis
stomach, unable Laid "Two iM.unds."

thec:arse market
can

bear
annually carries

so

a

retain
Otherwise

aroma
aj.ple

equally

Wiint a re!ral.ir
k u

Nurserymen
wiiu

carries
orchard, aggravates

with

extra

side

terminal

shirt

maker

wrong!?"

a fifteen-inc- h

ought

siiemak.

i

hi,,
With'

mgii, noymircoiiaran

lifsliiffs

said a

him a
dently.

said

dead."
awaiting

thought

collection contained a copy of Boc- -

jcaceio, published in Venice iu 1471.
Among the distinguished company
which attended thn sab. were
Duke of Devonshire. Ea: I Soenccr
and the Duke of Marlborough, then
Marquis of Blandlord. The bid
stood at iivi humlred iTTinn;is "A
thousand guineas," said E?rl Sen-- i
cer. "And ten," added the Marquis.

Then E.ir! Snencer hetlnni-- ht him
!0f twiste of powdec, when Ixird Al- -

thon) to his Ride. ;w if fo brin.r
hi, il.ther a froh lance to rene the
fight. Father and son wbisperetl
together, an.l Earl Spencer exc mini- -
ed : "Two thousand, two hundred,t ....-..'j- " electric...l... MM. tiU.IU.- -. ,n

I - i. assembly.
"And ten," quietly "added Mar-
quis. There ended the strife.

The spectators stood dumb when
the hammer fed. The stroke of its
fill sounded on the farthest shores
of Italy. The tap of that hammer
was heard in the libraries of Borne,
Milan and Venice. Boccaccio stir-
red in his sleep of hundreds of years.
and .tl. an l fact croped in vain
jiniomr the Boval ideoves in Paris to
detect a copy of the tamed Valdarfer
Boccaccio.

i
' 4..a

Richmoxu. Va.. Jan. 19. --The
town authorities or Beidsville, N. C,
having notified the Mayor of Rich-
mond that a quarantine ordinance
has been adopted against this city
on account of the prevalence of
sniall-poXjth- c later has responded
in a letter, in which he says the ex-

tent of the disease in Uicnmoit-- I is
not sueh as to justify alarm. There
are only fifteen cases in the city,
about one to each oKKlinhabitants.
and 71 cases in hospital out of
eitv, most of which are convalescent.

"C Mayor save, from his knowledge
fthe general existence of the dis- -

icaW! ,D sections, and from
tne cautions and preventatives Taken
here, he considers that the disease
exists in a mild form in Richmond,
and to a les9 extent than in
cities ; that the city is safe to visit or
reside in, and that the people are in
line health and spirits. The report ;

recently published that ninety new
leases of small-po- x were reported in
one day of last week Richmond in
wholly untrue. Tbe truth is
as stated in Mayor Carrinton s letter
Ar.A .... ...,! 1 1 ..f I I.Uim.nn vi iieaim ',hurocLj.,sii!, ii...i.i :ait. riuj uu vaLB ."IU. Ill I

jthe city and hosnital. aud the lar,
t number of new cases renorted in

day is six.

- miuiu-.ri-- i ui uv ie
" f oeiii iiieuicines, its ji,

does not frequently fall out that we ;

.,,Hive P'1'" knowleilge of their
."'nt However, we take pleasure

civil. 'v ff vi, T.,f.i,a rt.t tv..,.-- I.,- -'

- ext!eileiit remedial ai.d
.heartly

St. I.':ti firpii'iUcaa.

Conipnls.iry Vaeeialloti. !

i

1'cmi!k:i.axi. Mr , Jan. IS I he
City Conncil passed a strin-- :
ent ordinance niakng vaccination

compulsory, ni.d allowing 2o ctnts
per capita to all unable to nay. A

-i

.
naliy ,f from five to ten dollars
x , wJ frJ wlwuh .1, practic- -," ,

ing p!iicins are constituted ft vac- -
cination board. v i. - jBi J

-i . . - n ii.iiiP ni'iirn:- - i Mtmadif towax f ilalUllll'IV V .a
IVruna, ,

tion of housekeepers: "Yes," said j .
'

the man, fault is with your 11 H vtrv nre that t,ie RrpuMic .

laundress. When doing u vmir!00""43 "li-rial- fonranltli-;- !

stretches

rueieii ineill crosswise inSTeao 1 - - " -
!leiigthwire. Then in ttrai.diteiiingi'''"'1"-'- x- - riment. that it is a

'i.iiifcT

Mich unr.... reconiinend.
niisutKc sort.

ihe
ill

chin,

l..,tl

Bliss
bore.

dat

fur

the

the

the
the

the

other

in
that

A IHSTOIUCAL ACCIDIE T.

lint. SiurraU'a Daughter and Presi-
dent Johnson.

' As a newspaper correspondent, 1

had occasion to vL--it the Old Capitol
Prison in Washington, in Feliruary,
lbVi), to witness ttie exhumation and
rendition to their respective, rela-
tives and friend- - of the remains of
the conspir.tisirs in ihe Lincoln as
sassination. President Jtduifon was
about to go out of office, and he is
sued an order crm:ttiiig Uinstian
burial to the bodies of the five
sons im plicated in the death ofi
Lincoln Booth, Mrs. Surralt,
zerodt. Pay nr- - and H.rol.l. Thcv
had been buried in ammunition

; r J-.i?- - feiiJHner-- . ' " 'S" ?M &ii&.4T&-A- s

At-!S- 1I tetftWtitl' &&LJC&l&f2PL? Vi

boxes of common pine wood, six
feet long, two Jeet wide and two feel.;
deep. Jien the lid was lifted lroui
Booth's coffin his face was perfect,
with the exception of a small hole
about the size of a dime in each
cheek. His hair was in as good!
condition as II no iiati just come
ot a barbers shop, in taking out!
the body to place H in a handsome j

rosewood collin supplied by his!
mother, Mrs. Booth, of Baltimore,!
the bead dropped off from the body.
Not so with Mrs. Surratt. Her face i

and form were perfect, and he
looked like one in a happy, dream-- !
less sleep. Her head adhered to :

the body in the process of transfer, j

Payne's body was gieutly wasted,;
but Atzerodt's was the worst of all; j

for when the army blanket that cov-- !
ered his remains was lifted up it i

revealed it shapeltrs mass of black-- ;
ened bones and ashes, with a bald I

and skull in one corner, j

j Talking of this matter of the Lin-- j
co, assassination, 1 remember ask- -

ing Andrew Johnson one day when !

we were traveling through East
Tennessee, at a time when he was
running for L'ongress-at-larg- e against j
Horace Mavnard and Frank Cheat- -

ham. why it was he did not pardon
Mrs. Surratt. lie was in a commu
nicative mood and he said: "The j

true history of that case has never
been told. It was represented in
the papers that I refused to see An
nie .urratt (the daughter t Mrs.
Surratt) when she came to the !

White House, the morning of the
execution, asking for the pardon of f

tier mother, llie lact is tiiat it
never knew it was Miss Surratt, bc- -

Ciinsti :i liirin niMueil Mnzzv. who
had general charge of the White!
House, came to me aud said that a '

crazy woman was down stairs and
wanted to get in and see me, and
a) t tarsaii A ti t it i Lip rtuf.iO 1 .ti r n"ja i

CTvint? anil ttarinr In?r hair, sin 1 Pv. i

hibiting all the evidences of iusani - j

ty."
"But would you have pardoned

Mrs . Surratt,'' I asked, "supposinz j

you had known better ?" ;

"I might have," he replied, in his
blulf way, "she didn't do the slioot
ing, but was an accessory to it."

I
Given np by Doctors

:

"Is it possible that Mr. Godfrey
is up and at work, and cured lv o
simple a remedy?" j

"I assure you it is true that h is i

entirely cureu, ant tvmi oo.nui u;u
Hop Bitter; and onlv ten .lavs u-- o'

Iihis doctors gave him no
"

and iid he i

must die!"
"Well-a-- d iv ! i i.c.t's remarlc-tbl- t

I will go this day md jrtt sonic ii

my poor George i ;nOW liOV-- aio
gCKd." .

I'ublic I'.ulldini; uineij.

Ahif.e.e, Kan.. January IS.
Nine buildings, six frame and three
brick structures, including the Court
House and Postofiice, were destroy-
ed by fire yesterday. All the re-

cords of the District Court and many
of the books and records of the
County Cleri;. treasurer and i ro- -

bate Court were destroyed. ;

Postofhee and contents tre a to
loss.- In the safe of the Countyinjnisztvirnv i:inu. lui.u i.ss ai.nr.
(KK);'ji,suraiice, ?:;0,()tK).

The Madison. Wis., Dau'ttuf, in
eno'eavoring to treat wounds receiv-
ed by the candidates for the presi-
dency, wisely prescribes St. Jacobs
Oil. Of course we could dot expect
our worthy contemporary to do C

otherwise than recemmend that fa-

mous
'

Old Gerrpui Bentedy, ;

which "heals all wounds but tho-- e

of love" ami smithes all pains save
those of political disappointment.
GahcAoix AVirj.

Dynamite.

(ifEi'.EC, Jan. 17. Yesterday a
carter picked up a small pack Age of
dynamite in one of tbe lower town
market halls. The package was
ii!,out the size nl egg, was scieu- -

tihcaiiv prepared, ami ntair.C'l tli -

lections for setting it off The car-
ter took it too the police office and
made a deposition as to the circum-
stances of finding it. The military
authorities have been requested to
inspect and report upon the ch.ir ic-t- er

of the supposed infernal ma-
chine.

Another Vivo In Piitbur!!.
1

Pirrsiii'itoii. J.ui. IS. Yeerd ty
morr.'nga lire broke out in Emory
it; Co.'s oil wli.ireh nes on
street, resulting in the destruction
of the building and of the rag and
pajier warehouse of M'Cullough it
Smith. Tbe total loss wiil reach
S2",000, and the co will near-
ly

-

cover the loss.
j

,

Will the coming mm shut the
door after him ? i. the latest inu in

j

rv. t U to be hoj.ed t!i it he will
for the g iiig m in seldom d ?

The first thing that some women
will want to do when they get to
heaven will be to hunt for a broom.

land dut and clean house. r,.tIi
It is a mean man who will fool 9

flies by having the wax figure ofa w
bawl headed Ins to Jm in in room at a
tract them from him. K

a
n,.n , Cfnvfrsition a man ah I

runt e c-- v- ''l.w, ,.,,l :i l.

menns that' he wishes to do all the
talking himself,

I g
mmfm I i(

,

Peppermint trees over four hun-
dred

C

fir.dtf.io.hll7 f..,t- til hlMfrl-O- ... hat.-,- )
-

1,. .......M,,. r.,,,.,.1 u n.t ' vl"..,! v.! ,i,uu.. ,.u iu.; 1..1II..II.
org range, Australia. '

;

j

.5
Iron can be mad so th;n that it jh

take3 four thousand eight hundreed J
sheets to make an ;nch in thickness. ?

.J

ain fi

St Petersburg is said to le the
unhealthiest city in the" world.

At the faii.tfst point Peruna;
ehoul , h , f

Pulverized to ids were used by

I

J

IS ftTCP
I1D U amy

m E i v

UK
: - .

TUCBET
R "I. fill Ammvr mmmi

Kwrafaia. Cciaffcc, Lcwic-JO- ,

Backache, Soreness of Ihe Ctcs',
Gout, Quiny, Soro I hroat, filli-

ng? d Sprairs, Burns cr.J
:ca!dx, Gmrd Vcd.'l

Pains,
Ear end Hacdacko, Frczl

Feet end Ears, and ci'i other
Paj.-i- s cr.d Achs3.

TT JVnantW rrUt niuil ST. 3n"r: Of

itr "' ''""' i'"'.a kI:U. nifr A Irinl ail lt 111 r..ti!Iiratlt
tnrtmc miliar ''M nt.".l rrw muVii-- !
with ,iuc;m chtaj. :.! f""''"" frutf '

"i"rrc!i- - in Hi laignafii.
ECT D ZX ALL BEUCQI3T8 153 TEALta

15 KEDICI3E.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
i(tltimorrt Mil., I - &

HAt.K BT

C. N. BOYD,
nnircir.isT

Komrnri, r.
,,

3avf tsrT v flai ia
T". J5ta f , .

1 I. aU..::-K1-

-- ;TJKC(

Chicago & Nobtu-Westee- x

, kailway
Is tfce OLD EST! B EST C 1NSTI1U CTtD' B EST

EUlIPPED! an,l lienca tin

Leading Railway
or the

WEST AND NORTHWEST !

It la ia ahon?t and htn mole hrtweeo Chlraffo
r.n.l all jx,:nt la

N.)rti"ni I!l!nr,i. hmx, Hab'.itA, ,

le.La. .;t.u!rnia. rr 'n, Ariooa. i.Uiri,
t'cl"rMi' Hal. iluo:am, Ticriuia ar.U d.r

UCTVER, IXUITILLF,

CAL7 LAZL. SA1T FSAI'dSC:,
DEADWCOD, SIOUX CITY,

Oclar Ka.M. Ie M(fn. .!att.li.', ".nj oil!
Po-ni- In m Trrriturlfa, an.l 'he wrpu ALo. f. r
Mllwjuk, (irn-- Hay. (Likitl. Shotx.vaan.
M.niwli. r.a.U La.--. Watmoim. Hnuvhi.m I

Neenah. Menaaba. St. Paul. MlnDea(-blla- . Huron,
Volxa. lanro. r.lamarrk W lDona. I.i!r.ai.l(.-nn- a an.l all ix.inla In linucxKa, Dakota,
V au-- t tha N.mht--n

At '..ud.-i-I ic.ir.. th Tnln of th? Cliirairo A
N.rth-W.ter- an ) tha I'. P. K lr;rt in.m.
arrive at arJ um. Ihe auie joint t'nioii lh;p . i
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llie Ijikeshure. Mlruiifan ntral, li .ltlin. r.' .

Olii.i. ft. Waynaan--I feai.jlv,.H. an I :ik-nr- r
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Pun liao.:le ltiaie. i
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mm ait wen, mm
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Wr'tern Knlliray. I

If T.. wiili ti e Hert Tramllnv Ar.niij!.v i
tlooy.: will buy ywjr Tick ti l.y thin route,
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It Will Contain the General News
of the Day.

1 hs Editorial anil Local

i

S;enk for ThemselTefi.

S2.00!
tiOlAYF.An!

A TEAR
A YEAR I

2.()0 A YEAR!
$2.00 YEAR !

$2.00 A YEAR!
S2.00 A YEAR!

82.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 .1 YEAR!

32.no A YEAR!
.V YEAK!
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JOB.DEPARTMENT )

tirr-- f 1 a im .

,,L, '"LFA--
tlHULi VYLol Ur

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

KfUt are prepared to furnish
short notice, and at a great re-

duction on former r.riees all Vinda'

JOB w o n K,
such as :

LETTER HEADS,
RILL HEADS.

' ENVELOPES,

BUSINESS CARDS,
VieiTIXQ CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS
PROGRAMMES,

HORSE BILLS,

SUrBILLfi,
POSTERS,

LABELS,

TAtiS.

KmUPTS
NOTES OF ALL KINDS,

DODGERS,

CIRCULARS, AC C. j

' 'nicni trtim u ,liufcn. tt . 1am ivniTcn on titcari'fiil n.ij....,n

aVMrew,

'I'lic Sjincrset HeraW,

PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Somerwe. r.

!; Railroad sea

I

1 I -t- l!!'

Mall..

3im 1

i Mail. .. . MB . -- IB!fa, a.

Ul Train Z naf I
; 4.uy 4,, ,

'5w5SSthwah puKmm uam, . 0.

raeural at HI uku,Jily. and M nit omuiZi
1U uih m . . if I'

at 3U a. ., a. m.
a. ai-- 1 :16 p r ''"' tKoc:kuvl at U v. m.,n l .

PENNSYLVANIA CE.TIRal ? M

T&A194 .rtin r

J.,t.mt..wn Kx . t i . m' aeiiie fc.-- M!, .,
: t;Limic.. luj ti .10 . m: St. ll.i fcVaj iti Ul x. tu
t jimi u.i'l a m

iUDIlDlln A.J. it:'dtBl! tt, i.iri.riuuu J ... m.
J'll.lI31'wn ak.j o.ut ji m
Tul 1jm ii, v

11

' I'ltHhutKU t x 1 : a. . b. "Im lnnni.1 --!.. .
JilllDKU.WO Ai--

:
'. JUall l.l. i 4 k m

10' l ia. 111. rr 7-

j facUl-- r r.x D ... I .: in. j,,,
) Waf Fiij(r!
j IJbiHi!o fcx.a... . - p

IjDt . 5 ) u.
Mailt

o 1..0 . ...i,
t B ... y xjanj rAi-p- i auai. --

1 hm J.,Iju.wu tipr-M- . ; 11..
' . ...1. .. .4; Ji !H rr '

1

i bo rant Una, na t at. Vc.r m

c Jm- u ai Conircai
I vT. '
: Cloelooatl Ex;ren w;

Uj .
i i t.hiouro Li;h-- r.( B. ,
I at p. Hiair.ill totire'.in Llir

! Tu Vac ao.1 J.,tiajit-,- U,
Altuooa Awjmciolaiion n,i
enacct too fc:tnlir i t

toif. an.l l.r th "tba uirL t i,.f.Ur : .

batii..'0Re i oh:o railroad

FlTlBfi'!! hi;
fhi itvi afler.aa I!. ,

will tlujrfjt from a iki amt ,

aL.1 WVJr Streau, a nilr. .

M a
a i "

. M orJ -
Vki.t 1 :i .,

Odwi
I'tilt'litO. a p Ml

j Rrjrkwond V- k" .1UyiHimtin -ia l."l. ,
til'iilrlant . .c tl.-- i. irKwtfitDxton
aWittufeia

Tbe Exnrcn rratn tun ia w K J-
- ...

rf. arritinn a nna.wd ll-- p. M. Io rei. 'la t4. x hCamberland at 234 A. .
wood A. M., uaii!VT.barga T:4 A. M.

Tba moat direet and sleaaanf
South Tia ainlnxtit -

Thrumh Mall 10:31 a. x ..

Ekflmoad 11:. "'- -
Thrunicl, tspreaa, lea!r. s:ji . ,ne at ' a.4biuKtii at t . t. '.Z: j

a. M. ; 1 li r.V; Y.,1
Throaxh Mall tralm aal-
Kxpaeaa tralnadaiiaex. e: Sar.erArc.inmo.latii train inn '" Udally eiCTjxtiuauaj.
Tiokat oBlra. eoraer Firth Artcaen.! t..i

?. K. LfiRU, ot Paena-r- i,
la. M. COLfc.Getenlli.-aeij- i,

1882.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

"arJrt aUmlaattbeh3.l9fi:rnyu
rami we-ai- JIMiraala. BT I:, (bin-.!,- !

poaHI-- i In (kilitlct It i!lum.r.t.iu
I earelnlly ehimi erials. r'avn onm, itta--t
I an.l p.ui. ermtribated by tbe tnyMt tn."tjaa h. rf the dar. It earrles lniirttrti. ulentertaiament t tbiinnanr. f Am. rin tvn.
I It will always he tha aim af tba pal.Iiiw- - w
j make Harper' $ Werkly the mt la.r.uiar o.,
tra.ttire family newspaper In tlw wuri.l.

J Harper's Periodicals.
i lr Tfir.
I HABPF.K S WEEKLY
j HAMPER'S 31AGAZIXE .4 il
HARPER S BAZAR All
Tbe THREE 4boTe pabllcationa N
Any TWO. alwre aame.1 .709
HARPER S YOVSa PEOPLE 1 4
HAP.PERS MAOHZIXK 1

H AKPEK S VOl'NO PEOPLE, '
HARPER'S Feakklix SgcRS LinctsT.

Vo YearJW Noiabert) , 00

Portare free to ell wWntanin he li:lStateaur Canada.

TbeYilumeaorthe IvVrtly h..a wltli ths trt
Numher ol JaJin-ir- of eah .r la hn n.- -

la mentione.1. It will he th llie
wiabea to eommenca with tbe N ars!er Deit

after tba reeefpt of order.
Th ln TwelTe Annual V..lume nt

Week'y innea: elotb binding, will be vtl T
mail, ajatae pa M. or h ex.n-aa- . Ire ul
(pn.valel tli freicht am ex:-re- l one .liar
Ier T,.lume). f..r a; ou eaeit.t.lh (Jiiw f,a-- eiu-- vclume rait-i- f.T Ww- -

; inir. wiil beaent by nuiL r.di-aii.- . uu j--

jtlirteaeh.
j Reaiitianeea ehoaM he n.!e hj
i .11 rney OnWr or Draft, K ut.h.1 ehatiree ol kaw.
J thi .lwn

without tbe ei i.r-- e orler U.iKr'j- - k. UK.'rii- -
! CR.

A.ldrens H ARPER X P.KOS.. 7?ew

iCIVEN AWAY !!!
A SPLLM'IO

DITIOaVAKY.

Every Yearly Snis
-- TO THE--

riTTSOUKGH

WEEKLY TELEGRAPH!!

AMs feWs Mm,
Jtut Iwoed, enatainlns OTer Su,oa w .ri aid
phraeea, abbree latkm aaeTul tart anJ tab:-.-'- .

foreln wor-- aad phraaes list t BiTtlj:.l'"il
ami alaaneii natneA Sorlptarc pr..per aam.-- . I1-- "

Lolled SUUeeenaj of 1JJ, ke ; iilaiurrr 3

lnstraUre eatrrarlnfr ; b ueUotnaty in

elotb.

Tue WEEKLY TELEtlRAPlt lor oo yiar.
Including tha alwre Diotion try, poatai;: pre 1 1.

1.21. SuNcritk raeelretl by all pitin inter".

All rabf.-rlptiu-m payAble la atlTaai-a- .

PATENTS
..binlned.and 11 bo.iiie la t?i V. t Patent
I tftee, or la lit. Oouru kttradetl ... for atOCiR-'d- t .

'EES.
a are nr.nt..te. the ; R, Patent txflee, -l

la PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVW,a;
eaa obtain lMtiHina lu iraa ttuie lui uiom icaA
troni WASHINGTON.

W ben or urawira I." eot wa alrrfa a t
patentability re ol ehanre; ar-- l we ke NO

CHARGE UNLESS.WE OBTAIN ?TET. .
a refer, i.ero. it, tne l'oi ,aara.r. te sapt.

tba Money pier Hiriiif , and tn ullirial" tn
I'. 8. Patent omee. For eiraiar. atiti'-e- . term",
awl ralerenea to aetaal die.' in ji.Br nu San. .

or county, add re

C. A. KNOW CO..
Uipalta Patent ln'jr.

Waibiua;w f. t .

Great en.a-h- .fill I I T who alaai"
I f II keodrantaaeof the
VJI V t i JL to make oea'T
that are ..tlereo. bo waaltby. wmle

tbwa wbo do not In. (.rove . b rhan.- r m .

(vtverty. We want mam men, women. by ana
Irlii, t: w.wk r UJ rwtii bi Oielr awn WTalin..

AnyuivrMFdo the w..r proveily Iroat
.. --- r. i.m will inv awt thaa lea tle

ne.lin.iry wee r xjneiee ..w tit I arnieiied tree,

N...HM who erm.- latin to make in. t.fy rapi-ny--

VoaeaatieriMeyoor whole time to the work. "
onl T.iU It-a- moment, kail lnrratb a an

all tb l ueede.1 ent Iror. A.l.lre?"
Co , Por-.laa- Ilaina t)tr.

nc:nAT!YE El.rLOTMtNT

I u-ly

jaal

Terms aad
a wee a In yoir own t!. Ll.aTT U
natnt tn Mar.lU'tPortia it, Maine
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